DECLARATION OF UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR(S)
Complete the form below and return it to Jay Express Services Center in L.79 NB.

Declarations of major can be made once per semester. Changing majors can result in the loss of financial aid. Students, who have accumulated between 45 credits or above by the end of the current semester, must declare or reconfirm their major before registering in the subsequent fall semester.

Declaring a Double Major: Students must complete the required number of credits for both majors. The overlap between your two majors must be no more than two courses, financial aid will only pay for courses in your primary major. If more than 2 courses overlap in your majors, consult with the Major Coordinator/Advisor to work out an academic plan to complete each with the required number of credits. You cannot earn a minor that is in the same academic field as either major, and you must follow the new catalog year for degree requirements when electing your major(s) regardless of the year you entered John Jay College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Be Completed by the Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Science Dept. Chair/Coordinator's or BA/MA Director Signature (Required for Science & BA/MA majors only.

☐ I am a Macaulay Honors student.

☐ Change my 1st major (or my only major)  
   Degree (check one): □ B.A. □ B.S. □ Certificate
   Major or Certificate Name (see back)

☐ Add or change my 2nd major Restrictions apply. See notes above & excluded majors on back of this form with ‡ symbol
   Degree (check one): □ B.A. □ B.S. □ Certificate
   Major or Certificate Name (see back)

☐ I have two majors. Remove this major from my record
   Major or Certificate Name (see back)

☐ Reconfirm the major(s) I have on file
   Major or Certificate Name (see back)

☐ Declare a second track, concentration or specialization in my major
   Track, concentration, or specialization

☐ Other

I understand that changing my major may affect my financial aid eligibility and I want to continue with this transaction.

Student's Signature (required): ___________________________________________ Date: __________

For Office Use Only

Fall: __________  Winter: __________  Spring: __________  Summer: __________
Processed By: ___________________________________________ CUNYFirst Input Date: __________

Killoran, rev 6/23/15
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.)

Anthropology
Criminal Justice, BA (Crime Control & Prevent)
Criminal Justice, BA/MA
Criminology
Culture & Deviance Studies
English
Fire & Emergency Service - Fire Service
Fire & Emergency Service - EMS
Fire & Emergency Service - Emergency Mgmt
Forensic Psychology
Forensic Psychology, BA/MA
Gender Studies
Global History - A. Prehistory-500
Global History - B. 500-1650
Global History - C. 1650-Present
Humanities & Justice
International Criminal Justice
Latin American & Latina/O Studies
Law & Society
Philosophy
Political Science - A. Law, Courts & Politics
Political Science - B. Justice & Politics
Political Science - C. American & Urban Politic
Political Science - D. International Politics
Sociology (Sp15-)
Spanish - A. Interpret & Translation (F15-)
Spanish - B. Language & Culture (F15-)

Certificate Programs

Dispute Resolution
Forensic Accounting (F16-)
Legal Interpretation in Spanish
Legal Translation in Spanish
Legal Interpretation & Translation in Spanish

* Any majors or programs marked with an asterisk above are listed so students may reconfirm them only. Students not currently enrolled in these programs may not add them without permission. John Jay College is no longer awarding associate degrees as of June 2015.

† This major is not eligible for a double major. Students in this major may not elect a second major, and students in any other major may not add this major as their second major.

Bachelor of Science (B.S.)

Biology (F16-)
Computer Information Systems—PAD*†
Computer Information Systems—CR*†
Computer Science & Information Security†
Correctional Studies - Admin*
Correctional Studies - Sci*
Criminal Justice, BS (Institutional Theory & Practice)
Criminal Justice (BMCC)
Criminal Justice (Bronx)
Criminal Justice (Hostos)
Criminal Justice (Kingsborough)
Criminal Justice (LaGuardia)
Criminal Justice (Queensborough)
Criminal Justice, BS/MA
Criminal Justice Management
Criminal Justice Management, BS/MA-CJ
Criminal Justice Management, BS/MPA
Economics (no Conc., F16-)
Economics – A. Economic Analysis (F16- reconfirm)*
Economics – B. Eco Crime (F16 – reconfirm)*
Economics – C. Forensic Fin Anal (F16 - reconfirm)*
Fire Science
Forensic Science—Criminalistics †
Forensic Science—Toxicology †
Forensic Science—Molecular Biology †
Forensic Science (BMCC)
Forensic Science (Bronx)
Forensic Science (Hostos)
Forensic Science (Kingsborough)
Forensic Science (Queensborough)
Fraud Examination & Financial Forensics (F2016-)
Fraud Examination & Financial Forensics
Legal Studies *
Police Studies (before F15)*
Police Studies – A. Supervision & Mgmt
Police Studies – B. Crime Analysis & Intelligence
Police Studies – C. Investigative Science
Police Studies, BS/MA-CJ
Public Administration – A. Human Resource Admin
Public Administration – B. Investigation & Oversight
Public Administration – C. International Pub Admin
Public Administration – D. Policy & Planning
Public Administration – E. Financial Mgmt* Public Administration – F. Info Mgmt & Communic*
Public Administration – G. Special
Public Administration, BS/MPA (Pub Policy)
Public Administration, BS/MPA (Insp & Oversight)
Security Management
Toxicology (F16-)
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